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Dinner Sets.

Silvered
Plate
Handles.

10 cent Gups and Saucers.

Natural Flower Vases.
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CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

'MeDhone 1098. Twentieth
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A skarsof yr ptunma sn.iciMd. .

1018 Second Rock Island. III.
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OFFER

Loosley's Crockery Store

$7.95 DINNER SETS. The stock I offered at first these all gone:

but so many inquiring that have made up out of better goods imported

English ware, piece slightly mis-matche- d, cheap 50 per cent

more, which will sell while they last at $7.95 each.

Alln-h-f
1 U bCclbUll, 1 1VC WlUltVU) picL lUlll

Christmas, one of silvered wire plate handles that be snapped
sized plate,

Plenty these still hand, though they are going fast.
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There still few Swiss Wood very
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Clock,
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You surely
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pretty line, and baskets, real flowers grasses, colors, two

sizes, cents cents.

Canrings desirable Holiday presents.
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Peddler Supplied.

Klovir, Etc.
231 street.
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' IT IS BLOWirtu OVER.

The World's Tmlr Concosaiea Trouble at
Chicago.

CniCAOO, Dec 81. At yesterday's session
of the committee investigating the Conkey
concession the Typographical anion com-

mittee presented a communication with-
drawing the charges of crookednessrin the
matter, and 'all allegations and insinua-
tion heretofore made, saying, they
had no foundation except in ra
ni or. The communication said ' that
Butler's Uttfiroouy had brought about
this change of opinion, and that the error
of awarding the concession without con-

sulting the interests of union labor had I

Kn ivtifiiwl This rectification was that
Conkey had unionized his office. Several
employers protested against not having
been allowed to bid, but their protests
didn't go," and a report was prepared ex

onerating euerybody.

: ' A Couple of Swindler. Arrested.
Chicago, Dec. 21. Edward N. Wildtnan

and Herman Wiseig, late of Philadelphia,
and dome business in this city under the
names of "Illinois Lumber Company" and
Wildman & Co., were arrested yesterday
by federal officers on complaints charging
them with use of the mails for the purpose
of swindling and sworn to by Postotfice In-

spector GritfgH, of Philadelphia. They had
swindled a number of lumber dealers in
the middle states.

Put B in By little led.
t Ism dimry, dizzy;

And I wn( to go to hrd,
i'e do appetite t" eat,
Aud headache racks my bead.

In other worrX I wn auflerli'K from s blllona at
tack, bat Br. Piuree's Plesaatrt Pe lets wi 1 hr ng
me around nil right by ton orrow. Tkey cften
enre hradschc in an honr. I have f onnd thim the
beat cathartic pl1 In exlrtanee . They prodaca no
nausea or prlpinj, bnt do their work thoroughly
They sr cotiTenictit to eirry In the vest pocket.
and pleaaast to take, la tIbI-- ; TScffnt.

VTben Baby was sick, we gave mr oaatoria.
YTbea ahe was a Child, she criod for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she duns to Oastoria.
When she had Children, she garethem Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Lane's FamilT Medicine move
the bowels each dj.llot people need

to nee It. -

' Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla. .

For bfaiiij, for coruio
mnt of the eoroplexion
riai'8 Powder hri l h.'- -

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

Coughing leads
Kenp's Balsam will
onr.
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It henld be in Xvsry Beaso.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will aot be without
Dr King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cored bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," whei .va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians bad done ber no eood. Robert
Barber, nf Coo report, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery hss done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hartc 3t Bah dsen's
drug store. Larce bottles, 50c and 91.

KLBCTBIC BITTKB.9.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no specinl men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sin g the same song of praise. A purer
menicme does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys swill remove pimi lee, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. ill drive malaria from
the 8; stem and prevent as well as enre sll
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Harts A Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKXHT'S AKHICA eALTO
The best salve in the world for eats,

bruiBea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns und all skin eruptions, and posi
tive cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refnidoa. rr'c S recta pet

lack of Exercise.
Is ore of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed to
(he pure fteeh ejr during the pleasant
months are mi Meet to this terrible an
novanre at this lime of the vear. A.

boon is offered in Krause's headache cap-
sules, w hlch is tniaranteed to cure My
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul-cerc- e

in food or drink late at night, can
f)e prevented bv taking one Capsule be
fore retiring anrt one in the morning.

o Mian .

Oae minute's time often makes a great
difference a one minute remedy for
Bronchitis, choking up of the throat,
lunfcs e tc , of course is a great blessing
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy. .

Cubeb Uoagh Cure One Minnte.

Bnewst In- -

Jno- - W. Rowen, of Dee lfoinea, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through rstposnre contracted a svere
cold After several useless trials of vsr
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says the i cure
was maeical. and after taking two doses
be could breathe freely, and enjoy a good
sleep thst night undisturbed. Another
ease is on record where a lady had not
slept more than one or two hours a night
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy.

PoToa avo
Neuralgia. Lame Back. Pain in the 8lde.
Bore Throat, Sprains, Soreness of th
Chest? Then have it ao more but use
Krause's German Oil.- - ''Cubeb Cough Curt On Minnte

G. M. loosley;

DAVIS CO.
H ating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete lirm of l'ip". Kraa Goods, Packing Eoe.
Fire Brick Etc. . arouse Hni best equipped

? stabliehment west of Chicago.
DA.V1M t$iiOt;js. Molina, Dl.

Telephone 2053.

DsynsTs

Rplrlne Telenhon" 1 tfto

R, Mi FEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boost Si la Mitchell t Lmtfe'i new blocs .

Take olevstor.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted wlthont pain by the new

tetaori.
"o 1716 Second arenne. over Krell at Math's.

3RS. BICKEL&SCHQEMAKER

. Dental Surizeons.
Uitchell A Lynde'a Block. Rooms Sft-8- 1

fTake Rlevator)

PHYSICIANS.
I, R. BoUowbaso, at. D, Geo, B. Barth, M. D.

DRB. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
PhT-IOHN- S AND -- UROtoNS.
a. AftlM JOSSArA mt. 1 nUnkm, IOAS

" lLsslocaeentSlstst.
r - ernes nouns :

Dr, BaHh I Dr. Hollowbnab
t to 10 s. sn. I 10 to 14 a.m.

lltl aad T U8 p. ra. S to ft ud 7 to ? p. aa.

J DEL COLAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office KcCallough Baildlsg. 1M W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Boats: ( to 11 am : ltosom.

J. T. Mtbs, M. D. Oto. W. Wbkslbe, m. D.

DBS. MYERS & WHEELER,
srs uxTtu:Isri'iy11 mmm. m mt est

DStea otst Krell Math's. Te'epbone Hit.
-- rnaa mpbs:tsama i - db. wnssLna. '

S to IS a. n I 8 to 10 a m.
netaedf Ut. aa 1 1 tot and t to t n.

law. Kea. tsispaoaa, liso.

1 12. 1 14 West SeTanteecth et.

"Telephone: 1 148. BoeWslaai!.

fHOFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

l TTOHSET AT LAW-Ol- tce la Mitchell
I Ltide new block.

JACKSOX ct UUKST,
TTOKSIKY8 AT LA W. Oflce In Rci W- -

D. SBKr. o. L. lH'
MWEEJfET it WALKER,

TTXIHSSTrt AND COfXSKLrXlh? AT LA

(rce lo bengatooV 'iook. Kocs laland. Ta.

KtEAIBT lieEMKi,
t TIOHSBT's AT LA Lean moztjociv
V wcoritT. makecollwtlt c, Keferenc. WW
sn itfaae. nuisers 'tmcr In rottoTra aw-

S. W. ODELL,

and durinr thx psat two Tram with the Srmo'
trowrjine A Botrikon st Mol:u, ha sow opjtej
ti office In the ..ndltoriam buudinj. room &

tonne.

C. J. 8SABX.B. . W SliSM
SEAH.T.E KF.ARLE.

I TTOHNEvS and CosnMnors at Law 80

.tKcltors In Chancery; offlre Btlord bloes.-lo-ck

Islaoo.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAB.

Architect.
- Plu: and toprh)tBdBa for J1 ci

Rnflriimvn

toomi 98 and 58. Mitrhell A Lynd- - bniUIcf

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS FOB fcALE- -

'Aavats and canvassers want d In sreM
"
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